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THE O1TAWA ?(ATURALISr.

Vos. XV. OTTAWA, JANUARY, ,iga. No. 'o.

FAUNA OTrAWAENSIS.

Trb* orfedig Oiur sccybave receotly ma"d fi"ai refn.
e ta the local insect fanan, but it somme important tbat dais
bramée o ur maturai biutory dmU mot b. altogether neglecd.

Abmmdam material e in lu ur cabinets, but umfo -tunatel, records
have t. be fragmetavy, s o flan> forme ame stM udteMane"
or le@ bacrtjy lansai." Last wnter a uat vas mad towasd a

rmmn~ee t aiMy byeotra accordlng ta due admirable
oan 0 efloto ubll.hed by Aubmeed, but due work bas

pressaim slawly. Under bis sytm tdu very e«te"iv order of
Ab d bmmuopter.is didad icot tn ml> recogmulsed supemillea
asfalIaw :-Apoiiea. Speoda Vupaidea Fomcoda Proc-
totaylpoiieaCynMlpidea, cha fl oue fidmeumonaisa,4 Siricoidea.

ami Teatredinaldaa, wcbm uubdlivided ico, amimetyiour famlles
ami mamy bumdred genera. It wouli be preferable ta commence
Ild* du Apafiea Ami ta Pd"is tbe seralasin caseuti-V
aider, but this in rendersi imposible by tedcit> 0<dtel.i
due umerous ban beoomgimg to sn grouope as Halictus Aima,
OMMa aMi ýMgce amd due superfmy Svpb 8 0ada bas bea

selcel a acomememet.The opeasimcudd therelu are om-
momi>' keawa as dkay, or fosorial waspe becamey do mât

faimoammidan do soue of due Veopolis ami becaus du>'
mamaN' oentwuc dir eggoeU in bsa in due ertb or in demi

uai. lb oel dam formei are etorai b>' due vmmtdm w pe
Vkh@ poisions forthir pro.pecdnmyouog. Tbisbai aupplydoas
ast conda of pollap sui boue>, aq so eo, by tW aou, but of
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insecte, wiiich vary in kimd according to the wu"p coilectimg
them. Amy observant permen ay, durimg thie summer monthm,
w"tche agile nothe-wap iiuatimg for itm speciai prey, wiiich

we. captured is paraiyaed by the. poteait venom inject.d by tii.
oe#rsstimg. Thus tii. grube, wiiem tii.y im"i, bave fresh meat

provie for their voracious appetites, and at the. sai ne a are
secureM froi injury by their victimsi. Tbqy are mot, iiowever, ian
minstamces exempt from pmrauitic spces, wiiicii id access to the.

cabi duarimg the. course of foMm-tructioo MWd deposit eggs, froua
i icii lave iimtci and prooeed to consume the food no industtmousy

storedo and aither devomar or starve, the. rightful occupmmts.
Tii. surm ly la divid.d imto twelve familles of whlch mil

but the. Stisida (wici i ncudes the. great clcada-iumteus med tii.
Aiupuicda(rare ocochmciem have repremeantatives ian Ouar

disrict. Tii. faumily Oxybelide fuaraishes two smli spocios, of
whlch tii. commomer one was foumd by the. Peckharns to store
ithi Mies kms burroL-m ian the mumd Tii. famly Crabromida cou-
tainm omu-third of mli our mp.ciem, usuamlly im livery of blmck and
yellow. Tiiey mmy oftem be mm an bout old tumps mmd tresa,

dhupperlm in bearrous miad. eitier by tiiemselvem or by mone
à'palàed beetu.. The. food collected varies with tii. mpeciem. Tii.
Peuph-redouid are rather mml and gemermily black mmd tholr
iimbitm are mucii the me as tiiose of ti. crbromldm. 0f tii.

Dembicdaweiimveomlytiireempecies, of W"ici two are coummon mmd
are ea.ly kmowm by the lopg beak-Iike Imbrum. Tiisy are mtrog

Mdc ive lct frequemting samdy fiékdm in wiici their burrows are
storea probmbly writb dlptera. Tii. Larridae are more mumeroum
and ame more iiee-lke ian forae mmd in color black, witii mometimues
amrad bamd om abdomem. la their burrowm tiiey store anal grss-

iopretc. Tii. farnily PhilathidS coantais a hal doaem ha".d
moue qpmes of wiic the. two speleofC.rcerls are coamon. Som

ebes of tus geanus, bave beem foumd tan provuoa thiier cab
wltii beedies. Tii. Trypoxlide utilise tiie des.rt.d burranes ot other

insecte, and store up spiders for thiier progemy. Tii. oanly represeait-
md,.e of tii. M.Uhiais very rare and probabiy suppoIe Il.. for
lia yoemg as mai Buropeau specles is muid to pre upon dlptera.
Jiie NYssidi*a in the. secçad of anar fadmIle ian mumber of species,
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and some of its members ame ver> prett~i-y marked. mey nifer a
fine field for study of life 'habits as harmJly anything is knowr. in
regard to thean. The family Sphegidoe contains those species
which are at the height of tashion as regards slimness of waist.
The. smat abdomen is attached to the thorax by a threadlike
petiote consistinC of one or two segments exceedingly attenuated,
and frequentty -îuch longer than the. abdomen îtsetf. The. bltack,
or red and black, Ammophilas ay be seen hawking up and down
paths in fields, and coilecting caterpitiars for thear burrows, which
are constructed in dry tigt soil. The mud-daubers which buitd
clay oeIls, often in groups, undler stones or about buildings, provi-

sinthem with spider.
The foregoing scant remarks wilt Zîwe ont> a brief and imper-

fect idea of the diversity of habits to be looked for among the.
Speod, and of the cor respondentty great interest to b. derived

(rom a carefut observation of our species, regarding so many of
whichi nothing definite or authentic is recorded. Those of our
members who, more fortunate than the wmuter, are abte ta, spenu
the summer in the. country, could derive a great deal of pleasure
in considering the ways of these wasps. and woutd by carefutty
recorded observations much amptify our knowtedge of th.ir Hife.
histories. As a guide for such work, so suitable for ladies suan.
mering dfela, there is a delightfüt book on the 4"Instincts and
Habits of the Solitary Wasps," by Mfr. and Mrm G. W. Peckham,
0f Mitwaukee. Acquaintances could readit> be made among these
tvety and industrious insects, which woqîld make the sweet smn-
mer hours still more enjoyabte and the. fields to yield new interests.
The. plates in the volume just meotiooed give excellent figures of
severa of our common species, and many of our foruns are por-
trayed in the beautiful plates 0f 44The. tnsect Book," by Dr.
Howard, the eminent United States Entomologist This splendid
book should be in every househotd, especially in every fan.m bouse
or contry cottage, a ise of information and delighttul interest for
every youth, who desires to know somewhat of the. te.ming life of
the fleldat the woods and the. waters
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Famil' XV-Oxybldo.
ii. Oxybelus quadrinotatsSay. OurcomumopcieshouJune

to Scp. 6 femalesaa7 males

a.Notoglossa emarginatus, Say. Four feurie; te maie mot
yet caMMOr&

Family XVI.-Crabronido.
SobfMlly l.-Amwuksaua

3. A aa cr a bro o c e11a t us, Pack. This intereling forsa insometium
ver abondant o prma, and in menu chieiy mnujuly, in which mo.th
My 9 furies MWd 1 aies were taken.

SobfomiIy lIl.-Cubviae.
4.Solenieu iterruptus, Lepel. Oneo< ourcoumooeutcrooids,

.ce.maig, &.abund at t e eud of sUMmer on goldeurods etc.; 1S
lemules, aus maies

e. Solon ius prod ucticolla s. Padi Occurrmng withformergaecies
but musuels comun. la appearanço mmd! arkiugs k cloedy

uuebls te <orner, but m. le. ccarsely sclptm"&d Four fturie
a"d Ove maies c"llcted in Joly a"i Auguse.

6. Ectee mus momtanu, Creus. Pave fmlmimd tbmmaies
7. Ectemnime corrugatus, Peck. A ullghey muaer seis

i fOurnie 3 maies.
S.Crabro macu latus, Fabr. Thisflammbadomhior - mOur

oaly represtdive of th. typical geam--s upa. wbicb te fouily js
bmsnd As C. asiaga 1arisa. Su., kt will h. <amibr to ow ollectauu.
Et occou mOt mofequeeey qpa. goldesed, te maies beig must
andaât, »s h ave so mies and 0181Y 3 female. Fox in hi. mono-

graph cf he Crabroid Meates that te mscutel1umu attise maie in never
uaated wieb yellow, but i une of my sp0mu kt bout two yeilow
dots, as k ai" dom in taso cf te foies.

,.Pse.docrabro chrysargiaus, Lepel. Anotmer mem large
specie s in l quit. comuon;- Mrepreemed bY 4 ORMies MM 89

maes

se. Xestocrabro sezuaculatus, Say. Om.orourcouuoue«&aa
largest upecimes dth. ssbfilys occurrig aboedaady th.uqhou mime

some; la females, 1a ms

as. Xestocrabro trifasciatue, Say.- Very simiar i appmonic

but hardly; M large, mmd mmd lm. commua.;1 3 femaies, à maies

as. Xestocrabro p4acimaculatue, Say. O.. Fmme, capa.di
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s3. Clytochrysus nigrifuons, Cress. One maeat Aylmer, Agg.,
determined by Fox.

14. C ly tochbrymus obscuru, Smith. Onemile, on Kettle Iland.
Aug. 25, us9.

Subfaunsly IV.-2flymwpine.
uS. Synothyreopus advenus, Smnith. The mralesoftiand ofthe

four foflowing species are remarkable for a curious shiefld-ike expan-
sio of the anterior tibi&-, uuakiug tihe forebegs look as if tlaey naigis
b. ued as auxlliauy wings. The species bave ail been determined
for me by Fox. Noue of thean ame at ail common apparently, and thse
femalea are very rare. 0f tiss specues s feamale, 3 anales

s6. Synothyreopus tenuigbossus, Pack. Ornefemale. Collected
&lm by Mr. Gruiguard.

17. Thyreopuas cribellifer, Pack. Twonmales TbetiVubiiedis
very lar~ge, about ornetird of it spotted aad the rea.aimder fuiaropu.

z& Thby reo p us ar gus9, Pack. Two males The shieddin maller but
in beauifully mottied witb lugbt spots upon a dark grouud over its
wb souface, fron whence tbe noame.

mg. Thby re op us la t ipesa, Smuith. Two ams The pale yellowislu
*U biear ïe everzl radlating dark utraes

mo Diepharipus Harringtouii, Fox. Tbety"pefmaLmsiuColt.
Fox. 1, bowever, captered anothea female mear Huit un june 9, 48g3,
and 1 bave recewved froa NIr. Guignard a maie (lUAéle B. ater).
This species isnuisus. froma tbe followisg by the more. ugos.
metatosax and the femal in a"ler.

2u. Illepharipus nigricori s, Prov. Orne amale in amy collection
&Ma female (labelled I. ate r, asud appaready determiad by Pmo.)

ueedfroua Mr. Guignard.

22. Di1ephba rîip us a te r, Creus. Tero females Easilyseparaad faon.
the imreging by the enclosed triangulas paou me<auoum.

a3. Diepharipusa (C rabro) aniger, Prou. liais upecies, de.cribed
frmm an 3tXuwa female frum M. Guignmard, lu probabiy ideuutical
with &. Harington i, Fo«, but 1 have not s te de specianen. If
tise man, ibis »me would have prloriîy.

a4. iepha ri pus9 cinct ipes, Prov. Tw@ females a.d orne aie.
Very similar to migricorais, but bas the himd tibi diutinecty ammu-
hite ults Wb"

23. Blepharlpus impressifrous, Smitha. Two feumle arnd twe
maies A pie"t ltile speies eauly diaiaguiuhe by tise yeflow

Aiq ou*a pronotuan4 rnutulham aMd legs.
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s6& Cr osaso c e r u mii n im u, Pack. Our smallest species of thiesub-
family. One female and four maies, taken in June. Fox in isi
monograpii of tii. crabosmis siays that bh ai not seei tiie maie. It
daffers Iitile front the femile exoept i being slightly smafler and ini
iiaving a Iitile more yellow on the. legs.

27. Cuphopteri*s maculipennis, Smithi. Thisimanotanoesmon
speciu, pr.ttily marked wnth yellow, asi easily recognized wben
living, by the. naculate wings, the. spots upon whicii fade out very
mach in cabinet specimens; 4 females, 5 maies.

Subfamily IV.-Rh.pdlime.

as. R h o palu m p e di c e11at u m, Pack. The inm.cts in this sbfarnily
ame radier sait, andi ame easily oecognized by the. petiolate abdomen.
This species is common and forums it neats in the. stem of eider and
r appbe ry ; 15 (coules, a o males.

39. Riiopal um ru figaster, Pack. Onlycone femeof tismall t
species, witii abdomen partly M&d

Faunily XVII.-Pmphrdoridoe.
SubfamiIy L.-A'spvmina.

3o. S ti g mas f ra1e r nu s, Say. Amman"upcies, abuadat;S8female
's males.

31. Cemonus inornatus, Say. A common <ru; s2 femai..,
mae

3L. Pempiiredon concolor, Say. Very silularinl appearance b ii
larger and not no common; 3 (emaies, a maies.

».Passaloecus mandibularis, Ciess. Thetriangulaïlyproduce f
labrum anid short petiole distinguidms tuis genus fromt C e m o au
and P e mphbre don. Tiiree females.

34 Passaloecas annulatus, SaY. Soulier, with PUte legs; 2
females, 3 maies.

35. Di od o nt us a nme r ic a nus, Pack. One female front Dr. Fietcher.

Subfamily II.--Pkaiue.

36. M im es a b o re ali s, Smuih. Second seg.ment of abdomen red;
f.malem.

37. M im esaa n i ge r Pack. AU black ; afeniales, smale. Tbémece
mucii resmbles in general appearauce tiie smaller individuam of
Pem phredon con col or, but is more iender and bas the.
thorax *me poliuhed.

P8 a eun tri sul1c u , Fox. Taken nerHulin lty ; s <cumule, s mal
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FamiIy XVIII.-BembicidS.
B Be mb idul1a v esnt r alis, Say. A common 3pocies upflgoldelro

in August; 4 feisaies, 3 maies.

4o. 0 em be x s pi nol1ie, Lepe. Much resembles in shape and5iarki<s
smre of the large paper-mnaking wasps, but as easaly distinguisheil by

the long beak-hike labruin. Common in sandy sp)ots in fields, where

itm burrows are made, uad very active; 2 females, 2 maies.

48. Microbermbex mosodonta, Say. Asmalleranduioreiottiy
mared ismet, of which 1 bave receaved a female (rui Mr. Guignard
who captured meveral. It lias also liesn takes by Dr. Fletelier, but
I have not yet met wntb at.

FamîIy XIX.-Larrid.
Subfasnsly 1. -Lssrrisa.

p8. An cist romm a d mti ncta, Smithi. One fenale captured on 26th

July. This species in larger and lias the tillme more spuious ilim tlie

following species. Tliree banal segments ol abdomen "ed

43 Tachysphez qu ebecen si9, Prov. Althougli1lbave at prent
osly s female and i maie in my collection this species in sot unconi-

mon as several individuals have becs taken by Mr. Guignard. The

metathorax in more coarmety sculptured than in our other mnembers

of the gins. In the index publislied with bis Add. Hym. Que.,

Provanclier Sives this species as = a bd om i nali s, but the

Larra abdominalis of(Say insa Tachytes.

«. Tachysphex com pactus, Fox. Ose female seems to belong

tobtis species; tlie abdomen ini coloured as in q u eb ece n s i , but
the mnetahorax is digèerent.

43 T achlày9p h ex t er m ina tusa, Smith. A species easIyrecognized
by tbered tîpof the abdomien; a females, ose maie 1 bave also a

smii (beadless> miale (rou Mr. Guignard under the saine La rr a

m in o r. a species âemxribed by Provancher front individuals ment to

him by tbat gentleman. In the description the legs ame muid to lie

unarmed, but tihe sple, thougli feeble, cas lie euslly meen. Tlie

species lu usdoubtedly a mynonym of terminatus.

46. T achby 9plie x 1Ia evi fr o n, Smitli(?) Provunclerrecords a malS

wbicb le received froui Mr. Guignard as this species, and 1 bave a

female whicb 1 doulafuly refer <o 1< as 1 bave not tihe descrp<sou fer

cwnparlson. Fox speaks of tlie %pecles as perliapu idestical withi ~ T. tartatus, Say, thse description of whicli applies pretty weil to my

47. T achby 9phbe x a rca at us, Smithb(?> Provaclie .efui to thisI species a (ornai. reeved (roua Mr. Guignard. (Add. Hym, p. 2&.)
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48. T acby s pilàex a'p. A maie r«,eived froua Mr. Guigard caasot ho
re<ersed to asmy of tise descriptions accessible, It is blaci with tihe
exception of tise reddluh posterior margias of segments 2 a"d 30ci
abdomen. Tise metanottn is finely striated and te eyes are umuse-
aIIy close togetiser on thse vertex.

Subiamily Il.-L.rwdiota.
49, Lyroda suhita, Say. Of this elegant blacks species 2 demaIes,

3 males.

S.b<aauily IV.-Pàis.ie.

a0 oiaon je v is, Smith. Provanciser (Add. Hym., p%. a6g) credits Mr.
Guigmard witis having taise. a female ai Hu.I 1have flot mmn tise
insect, as it, wiuis otisers peevionsly .mentiosied, are i. tise Provauciser
iéollection an Quebec.

Famaly XX.-Pbilantbidae.
Smabi'amîly L.-O.nr.

.çi, Cercerîs clypeata, Dalb. Ibis and tise usext are o., oaly
representativeb of about one isudred deucribed Norths American
qscies. fi is a com mo- insect ; 7 females, a s maies.

_ça. Cerceris nigrescens, Smith. lse maaki.gso<ti"speiesare
whiee, insaad of<yellow, and ie is also aluadant . 4females, 6 maies.

Suisfily II.-*ilaiiaa.
U3 Aphilantisops frigidus, Smiths. A pfetty *umetand mot com-

mon;. a females a maies
». Epipisilanthus solivagus. Say. Osurlarge and mouahn-

damt spoies of this f4mIy. Véry numserons apoU golnio aSl
femaies, o3 males.

$3. Autisopisilus pol it ns, Say. One &ema&e. Taise a&ho by Dr.
Fleccher.

j5s. Ami op iiles dubi us, Cres. Two mies: due species is oui-
dentIy a syonym of p oli t us.

S&. Phl Saut un bilunatus, Crees. A highly poâlise iritprettly
marked with bright yelleuw; S maies Tise kemie appeasu to ise
miUnsus..

FamiIy XXI.-Trypoxylidue.
M~. Trypoxyl@u striatum, Puopv. (T.albipilosesm, Fox.) A

&me lafge species wbiicis appears tu b. rare in dais district as I bave
taises ouuy one female. I bave, however. oeivsd a maie fuum Mr.
Guignard wiso also furnished tise type t. Pw.vancho.

9.Trypoxyloii frigideum. Suuii. à smail sposies and rather
abonadant ; 6 femaies, 1 me.

ses
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Fiamily XXII.-Melliida.

N. ellinus bimaculatus, P'ack AmeallitIeimet wlcbOOU
tb k.rare here as elsewhere- Orne adae taken many ) ears ago on
Aug. 6 &Md orne feaule Aug. P» &aS4; the latter was dead in a
spidcr's web, but quite <meuh a" perfet.

Family XXIII.-Nysonidoe.
SubfauailyI. a.

(00. Pseudoplisus phaleratus, Say. A hundione species with
c""do waugs a"dcnpauu yellow maakiaag on. body aad leurs;
oai heaes, 9 males&

6s. H oplîisus cana liculatusz, Packi. Winsaad Mrkiug Pul«r; 3
fhates, 4 mnales.

6x. H o plisu soaoi m i1im u %, Smithl. Very similar in appoaranc-o;
heate, 3 sales.

63. H oplisoides nobulosus, Packi. Rare; à <cumle, j males.
G or ya,s aroia tu %, Prov., aMi P h i1a n thuas H ar r i agtoi i

Pwov., described front Ottawa specimuens, appear (rom thie demcrip
tios <o le muales o( the sume pos

64. Go ry taoa *i gr i fr n,Smith(? One haale taenumur Hullon

Aug. 5. 189, its re<cr"c to tbis mpecies wimb a tite uncertainty.

Subfaaily Il.-Alysaine.

65. D id inaeiat ox a aa, Cr. One<ouent&e ake a AitSp. 0, 189>
Is capture was quite accidentaI, for it settled on thie grouud amour mes
as 1 out ty the m adeei watcim a couple of S ph& o.pthba 1.ma

ca ad enasi a. Blake, wanderingl aroue&d

66& Aly sona G u ig a rdi i, Prov. Oneofemalo, twoumles.

67. Alysao a co aic u %, Prov. Thet ypofotis ad ofthe pecodiu
spocies mers colteic by Mr. Guignarid. Thros kealos. orne wme

ES. Al1ysaoan me1lous , Say. A pretty pulespcies; s <essaie

69. Alysos triangulifer, Pro,. Ornt fea,ommmal.

7e. Al1y so a o pp o it uso, Say. Thmis appears to k. tk. couhuomuf

spece; 6 <emales, 2 maies.

7 a. N ysuu o l n1a t araliso. Packi. A mout blt kmseiwith whitespots o
abdoumen; a kuaI., 3 maties

7a. Brachystogus migripos, Prov. 1 have receive 6'.. Mr.
Guignmard, wk., collod the type, a mae, and aiso, under the namo
Nys ooin r qseti cus , Creus, a Uouloe, -hich ald.oughtit bas <h
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buse et the abdomen red, in evidetly tht mamn qiecies. It doem mo
aamwr ta the description et rusticus sud belooga lke nigripes t..

sp.ces l'y the large eyes meeting la vertex. Tube also l'y Dr.

Fletcher and Mir. Guiguuaid,

Fmlýy XXV.-Sph~oe.

lo Iodontia philadelphica, LepaI. Ornemalreceivedfivmbir.

Guigmard It bas aiso bu.. tubeà l'y Dr. Fletcher.

73. Priomonyx b ifoveolatm, TmchbL Mr. GuigumadumtoPre-
vancher the types cf P. carnadensis, A wius a syuonym. I bave
*at mem wlth Sither of the species. Provaacher atm, records Sp he x
i chbae am ona&4L, n.as takenat Ottawa, but this in *an evident
erre, »s Mr. Guignandt t. wu bon uts oeedised, bas ns recolleaimu of
csptuing "M mue spocies 1 ich in eomme wetww&d

&. IP*ammolpbila commuais, CRMs. Abdom.pautlyrod; femule,

77. Psam@ophila luctuooua, S.itb. Agtbluk; 3fomle.

I&. Amm.pbiga gryphus, SMsb. This large speieappears ta be
rme. I bave only orne mai-, sud Dr. Plutcher bas catmed o.ly orne

», Amm@ph ila coudit or. SmitLa Thuis appeas t. l'e car co-
munege apecies, MWd dhe mules apprer te, m" moue numerou thma

<l' femaiesi a female, la mai*%.

ON. Sceliphron cementaries, Drury. This brgewmps at once
aepnrted from th, sleuder-waisted qwes of the pesus sub<mly

by kms yel.-bau!dcd legs. It may frqumdy he men maubn kms
ud-«URs «Wdm windommlb, etc., and is a commun form ; 3 females,

3 mule.

Su. Chalybien cmrnleum, Lin.. Thisisa Sm uctdlifr mm

U ca lussori a mp in êts brigbt bIne body aud darm q Lilas

the pra.- @iMg forma it in commun sud a huilder of mud.culs& 4t

I ~
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NESTING OF SOUE CANADIAN WARBLERS.

By Wu. L KitLs, LimoweiL

Ton Cahuarw-siDaD WARDLEL

on tii. nortiier end of Waldwood Farm. wbicii lies on tii.t northwen' of the towm site of Listowd,. there ezists a tract of bard-
wood timbereod forest of about sevem acres in extent; but wbich,
with that on tiie adjoinimg fan. to the. nortii cevers an mare af
over twenty acres. Mont of tuis tract hma a gond mauri drainage;
but smm part towardls the. centre are lcw, and contai* pools of
stagnant water unti mter m7i-sumumer. Thue greater part of
this wooedd tract is stl i itsk primitive wildnes; for tbough the.
larger timbir of tii. forest of tbirty years &go lbas bain mostly
rsu-oved, yet tihe subsequment growtb is yeady ire min i.m
tiiougii nana i tihe trais ame ever llkely to mtain tii. prolportions
of tiiuir amoestors of tiihbe kod. la Mnost parts of tus
woodland tiiere is a t"ic growth of lome, Young uniwood

wiic, wiiin uI. t.1 est~ as it is at tii. end of May, is very
dense, bing also Uintrmùg in Ummo pbaci with wild rmmp*rr
vines. Amid sucb moeneuy the. cbistnut-sided warbler evidently
loves to maine ks mummer haunts a"d borne; for ber%, from tii.
eanly da"s of May tilI summer tim us over, km rakther plaited

moo-Dot are dally liard, amd ber%, for meveral years pat4 1 bave
note the meuts of meveral of tii. Species. On May sumd of tii.

Pms yesr (19oo)9 mot fer dlistant frai emCh otimr I not.d two
newly foruned nos of tusm bird. Tiie dru mm was daip in tb.

-- àrwod a"d placd in the. furk of a smul busby maple about
twety indu off tii. grouaL Ttis wau à0 bulky sud conmpactly

Eoue -ai a kind of woody uier glemmd (r-om demi"s timuber,

vines and grasses, smd 1usd wii long, black hoSieair, wbit uuuatt bave take tii budker a good demi of time, witb mm*l

mmmý
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on tiiese dui femiale was incubating, and as the tasual set of egg of

dais species numbers four, it was evident that th. cow-bird had re-

moved one of iii. warbler's wben she depos ted ber own ; dais tramp

among birds,, us one of the worst enemies witii whicii tii. whole familv

of the warblers bas tu contend : as mamy of their nests are found to

contamn one or more of tiie ow-bird's eggs ; and there is danger

tuât the. progeny may destroy the. wiiole brood irn the. nms of the.

spdsin whicii it is craille& ('n one occasion 1 found a mas of tii.

9 stut-sided warbler wiic containad four cow-bird's eggs, an"

but one of the. warbler's own. The. eggs of dbais species are of a

whitisb hut, witii a very irregular wreath, or boit, of a brownish

color, aroumd thi. larger end, and soin. dottincs. sometines of a

blacksiih bue on tii. middle surface; -. esîafler end is ummarked.

The. other mms of this species, oted on tii. ame date, was near

the .dge of he wood, a"d placed between gaverai %taks of rasp-

bery vines, about two feet off the. ground, and compoied of

materials much similair to the. other, witii the exception of the.

iiorse-hair lini*ng, and was mot 'o buky in size-this on dia 3otii

of May, cootaimed four eggs. A week after, two other masts of

dais species were moted. both d«eepr in ti. wood, a"d bauh placsd

in the forks of litale naples : but at varyimg elevations fromi the.

groumd, orne *em bout four féet, dais contaimed fouir four eggs,
dube otuer whicii conitaimed dire.e ggs, mas about two feet off the.

groumd, &Wd by the. side of a pathway. la boeii case thes mere

evidemtly advamced in incubation. am" wer mot molested. 1 con-

duded îiiat in dais tract of forest about a doxen pairs of dais *pee

aur bre.dng, but they biave many ememies among oduer birds

MWd anal animais.

Tii. chetnut ide warbier is amoeng tiie first of the warb-

Sers to make kit appearance in tais part cf Ontario, usually when

iii. Young m-rwood is begumning te put foru its heaves a"d the.

earlle of out wild flowers are in buccin. Tis «m 1 fIrst

moticed ue species on the. 4eii of May. a&d two weeks after its

adyent it begins te meut. It is probable "ha as more suall fruit

sbrubs and vias are cultivate Mn the rural districts, duat dais

species, as Weil as otiier of Our wild aoodlm birds, wilI yeu b.

toumd o mette iheir summer haiots and homes in the VicM*ity cf

t
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humas habitations, anmd contest with the. chippmmg sparrow for the.

posessonof a neatiog site aoeong the rmspberry vine« of the.

Tue AmanAu RESTA*rT.

In the. mam woodland, which, with the. uncleared parts of the
adjoinisg fans,, covers au area of over twenty acres, the active and
beauatiful redstmrt is hourd intermisgling its notes, mimd found to
have its smnuer houme in ciose cooumusity with those of the chest-

bmk ut-id waal.g an s i i. c wic it ils lmced , her
tUrner deseseo fti. foullyg theaw open ats of heumdr

Nasy, Dte nf ta peiOie in pteut yearudss, hahe coi. m
observation; but it isrotly cf those notof th prst «-nthat
fIt pupes thee mte sak. Ofwilzis Nay asd sody a female te

Ur ftesl nte fork of ahc uualsml uplg m t s le, atos tf aout

maher ast ofa theecte e t, t orau san sffur roda; ti.
woodnss of tW wre raieri peu, mm urne baves cme tii.r sm
eter a buyard l or tncre aboie it i th ay s a I f oum thta

sea pucstmid Iwo r cf, ti. Onwmrbe ows e1g moied o a ow-ra

spedes fis atm aii nteat cmpd aMa mlyptether thiie waird
thiently onttf a ced dapea saliva uo nti unateial of about
cti. se« fth o od Ti h.is mmplacs ti il en ase pston
AUrbW tua wokas wEeel tha t a cuof apper tes ben

byt. fraI tdo ox boh ia probable that er microd t.a ti
pmunrnagedul for octe auisl sua ber a"t oeo f a cuw-

bia o wber " wm liemb c failyth war(ly r sit s ofm tii.I youngs adin temgtes afed tii. lkif put t ger. f t i.
Briuie eota i ta bird tSlof oalat inth ce mar al of sfu

th a e coou w.. Th. umis cf wicb t i. rentri postiftin.
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mus Mf thie redstart aire composed is a kind of fibre gathered fromt
decaying timber and the. seed pods of varios kinds Mf vises, and
it is usually Iint4 with animal hait. 1 have never ksown the set of
effs to exceed four in number,, and generally tiie second set con-
tainsosly three, with the. addition mostly of a cow-bird's. The. eggs
are of a whitish ground bue, marked towards the. large end with
a wealth Mf spottig of a fleslicolored bue and smaller dots of the.
sani bue scattered over the. surface. Another bird of this species
was sotioed building ber nest at a mucli higiierJeevation deeper
ini tiie wood, and even in a more exposedI position; but a few days
afrer tise nest was completed it wholly dlappeared,, and 1 suspected,
tisat an olive-sided fly-catclier that had made ber mes on an over-
liangisg branch, a tew rods off, was the. author Mf that Otiir
nsts were observed,, but tiiere was nothing specially noteworthy

Tane WATU Tamusu.
Near the oestre Mf thse woodlasd, adjoining Wildwood on tise

sortis, is a saturai water "lrusway " wliere moof the. large tii-
ber was up-mooed i the. terrible wind and ice storni of April some

eesor eight years *go. ln on. Mf those up.turned roots, below
whidl tiser. is in thse early seasos, a deep pool Mf wat.r, 1 lbave on
semeai casos in pat years, nouiced a mas of a water thruub,
and expected tlis yea to take asetMofits eus front a cavity i
tise sanie oid root, but a delay Mf severa days having occurred
after the ti. wlies 1 istended to have visited it for tliat purpose,
1Ifondiwlien 1did so onte 8th cdMay, that1wasezas.r, tlie
mau us tiiere, but a glasce at the. four egg wisic it k oStained
sliowed by their galvanized app-arance that tii.y vere (airadvanced
i incubation,, and 1 did sot remove or revisit tiien. Tise cavity
i wlicl thus nest us plaoed us smail, tbe bird had eitlier found

kt ready for lier purpose, or isad partly eslarged k, and the sea
ituif was mad of weed-stems, dry grass, animal bair, and "lihaïr-

moe. Usually vises tise cavity il large, thus species uses a
quantity Mf dead heaves in tbe construct of M« berst. Thsis bird
isnsot abundant anywliere i tbis country, <liaugli a pair or tvo of
tise. may b. found el season in sultuble lacalities, vhicii is
always loe, swampy woods, or along a saturai wate courue
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viiere there is much (allen timber, and where fires have bumt
bollows in the mucky soit, that in after years are flled with
stagnant vater during the greater part off the. year. ln my boy-
iiood days 1 discovered that tis- bird, as weil as several other
species of the w"rlers, would nest in cavities preparcd for them
in the. early spring dîne, and as 1 have offten acted on this sugges-

¶ tidons 1 seldom fal-each year-to, id intsl tiiese places ifs
situated in the. lcalities that tiiey frequeuL

Ta BLuxc &»o WIUTS WmuSLa.

On tii. soutiieast orie off tii. fairm lot that adjoins Wail-
wood on the nortii, and but a fev rods frout the boundary line,
ln a stretch off loy ground there standis the. large turned up
rmot off an old fallen tree, the. top off which îs over a dozen feet
fronti the. level ground. la what was once the. 14upper " sidle of
tus " tu-up," and about half-way in its heiglit, 1 discovered on
the. »Mt off May, a uest cootaiuing three eggs, wici at the tinie
1 took to b. tiios. off a Canadian warbler. Three days after 1
revisited the. site, found the. motiier bird « 4at home " ind seated on
the. nest At uy near approach mii. flushed off mdc down upon
the. ground-wiiere wlth outspread and quivering vings, and the
venting off a few notes, siie attenipted to draw my attention fromt
lier tressures. Gazing dovai on the. interestltintue creature,
witiiin a 1ew et off viere 1 stood, 1 wa not mach surpriseds
thougli somevhat disappointed, to not that the. specinmn vas off

thei. M wa species, sud that it vas lier nest that vas placed
before nie, and vich nov tontaine Ove beautifully spotted, freiib
eggs. The cavity ini vich the. liet vas placed had been partly
excavated, probably by the. bird itself ; but in order to, support the.

foudatosquite a large quantity off dead leaves sud strips off bark
iisd been used, and insidle off this there vas a lirnog off fine veget-
able. materials and sou. animwal hair. So closely in conmposition
sudi materials, as veli as the. situation off the. n.st, as also the i.mea
sudi marng off the. eggs, do tiiose ol tus species r emeu.ble that off
the. Canadian varbier, that it vould b. difficult: to decid. viiich

-.loM. to eacii species, unles the. owers vere idientified on or
close by the. nest. A fev points off variation uay b. raot", a"d
Unis aabjec vil again be -e.d to in the article on the nqstoff

I
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tiie Canadian warbter; M. s.ria usumally sélects a nemting site
in the "4upper side " of the. up-tumced root and gcnerally highcr
off the. ground, and tihe egM amc usually "et oblong in forrm than
those Of Caae .This species is flot-an abundant summer
resident in this district, and scarcely a dozen nests of this bird have
couic under my observation in ail my Widwood rambles ; yct in ail
tiie low-land wocds of tuis country soie of tii. species may b.
fowid, and in sucii tracts it makes its bounts amd honte during tiie
petraod that it remaias in tuis province; and licre, front the. early
days of Mfay. tilt towards tiie end of june. its somg noties may b.
heard, and this period may be rcgarded as its nesting time ; but
whehe it nests more tiian once in0 the. season 1 do not know. In &Wl
pr"m lty aic the. Orst set of e«ms is taken before inctubation
begins, it nests agaîn, but it may b. taken as certain, that in docs
mot rais. more than one brood in the. seasm ; and conmidering tii.
mamy emes to, wiiose depredations its nes are expose&, it is
very probable that miany Mf tii. species come and go witiiout
iiaving increased their numbers ; tiie cow-bird is one of is worst

Ti CAnADIAN WAmiLER.

On tii. a8th of bly, wiien passing the. "1old root " of a fa11cm
tree 1 discovered the. nwly made am Mf a smail bird, wiiich at
first I thougbt migiit b. that Mf a mourning warbler, wiiose scold.
ing note 1 heard near by. On tiie Stu of June, wiien 1 tiioagit
the. set of eggs would b. deposited 1 revisited tii. place On tii.
nest mat the. motiie bird, amd uher mii. reuiaie titi 1 atnm
touciied ber witii my hand, tiien mii. fusiicd out making sou
attempts to, draw off my attention ; and uttcred a few sharp

1chips," and 1 am at once that she was a Caumdian warbl.r.
The mest tiien contmined Oive eggse and incubation had beguin.
Tihe me« wus placed in a cavity auong tii. rocks, only a few
indus above tiic mnore levai eartii, and wms omposed Mf dry
leaves, strips Mf bmrk, and other fin. vetble Oibers, and lincd
with mm long horme-hair. Wiiem placed side by aid with tiiat
of JI wm previously described, 1 make tdi comuparison of tii.
meits mmd their sts Mf eV. after tii. latter are blowm. The nes
.- in composition amd se-ae very mach aike ; hoeii M ratb«
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loosely put together, but there is quite a distieguishiog difference
in the eggs. Those of M. tana are actuaily the largest, and
more globular in forun, and the ground color more of a chalky
whiteness, amd the spotting more cf a browoish hue; with a
general temdeocy te form a wreath about the larger ed, and
be distributed over the surface, even <o the sunaller point.
The eggs cf the Canadian wmrbler have a clear white hue,
with a bemutiful rosy blush, and the coloring which clouds the
whole of th. lurger end of each egg, has more cf an orange
tingo than either reddish or brown, the dottieg on the sur-
face is more separated, and the mpproach to the sualler point more
devoid of dotting <han are thome cf ÀM. rà - but ini mll the
specimensthe variations ameso nuuerous that it isdiffcult to
detcribe them. This species is very local in its distribution, being
genermlly (oued tc frequent due bor4er cf swampy woodlands,
havieg much the maon habitat as the water thrush and M.
wa; but here it is more abondant dha either cf du. other
species, and seems mort disposed to explore the underwood cf dhe
higber hardwood lands and toc nest on more level ground. Alto-
geduer, about a score of due nests of duis species have corne under
my observation in my woodiand rambles in tlàis vicinity in the
pat twenty years; mmd, as in the case of the water thrush, black
and white warbier, amd severai other %peciesi several of these fests
were in cavities previously prepmred for <hem. The soeg cf due
maie of this species is generally emitted at a height of twenty feet
(rom due groued, and is ratber a plaintive warble than an exprsson
of joyfulees., and is rapldly repeated in an emphmtic tome cf voice;
and Uthe attentive student of bird music will soon learn to distin-
guish it fromt <hase of the oduer warblers. Like most other of our
minor birds, <bis species in frequeotly imposed upou by the vaga-
bond cow-bird It is urncertain if the male assists thue female ini
the duty of incubation, but lue eu-Wall helps o wfeed mmd protect
th*e Young. When tue &rst set of egg is takenq they nest &gmin;
but il noe mclestd, ouly cne brood is raised in due season. The
eesting period extemds <roi. the middle of May <o the first week
je July. The gomd-mesting warblers have mmany ememies; and
1< is evident <bat mmny pairs of <hem corne to <bis country, amW
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retura again to, their winter homes, without being b.iag alte to,
alsa single offspring.

On the. asth of Jus. 1 saw another ont of the Canadian.
warbi.r, which then contaio.d young a few days old. Tis was
piaced in the. upper side of a hemiock Il"up turo," on the. iow. aide
of which 1 had noted a nt of the apecies; the two previou.s 1mars.
As 1 had occasion to pasa that way during the. fottowing dayu, 1
severai timea saw the. mother bird seated, on the nt, brooding
over lier young; and 1 thouglit as 1 gazed on the. iovely creature
that a more perfect picture of oeotheriv care, affection and peace-
tuines could not: b. iegied, amd 1 was pleased to, thi.k that ah.
would aucceed in raiaing lier littie fami>' in paeand safet>'.

Tua Ovm Bins.
On the i4th Of lu»e. as 1 was Pas il 9 with a team Of horsea

attached to a wagon, aiong a road-way through the above men-
tioned wood, my companion direct.dl my attention to, the action of
a email bird that was seen to Blush almost fromt under the horses'
et, and by ber manner of running along the. ground, indicated

that ahe had been diaturbed off lier nt A littie searcli diucovered,
ber home which coniaincd thr.e young juut hatched out. Thia
was a meut of an oven bird, otherwise known as the acceator, or
golden-crowned thruuh. It wau part>' aunk in the. virgin mould,
amid dry leaves and uonie wild flower ataika, and under a amati
brandi, and compoued of dry haves and d.cayed vegetable ataika
and being covered over like a amati hut, or oven, %as so well con-
ceale that the. pauser b>' evea in uearching for it coutd fai in
mout cases to notice it ; and tus sit. wau; oni>' a few iodles front
wbere the hors and cattie lad waiked with heavy steps, and
where the wheelu of the wagon had'uunk deep in the. uoft earth.
It contained tiiree young jusz hatched; and the. mother bird in
ieaving it acted more tike a mouse, than a creature witl winga.
Tis intereifig member of thie warbler fami>' lu stilia toierb>'
common aummer reuident of the remonant, of our forest; and owing
to tii. pecutiar manner in which it constructa itu neut, manages to,
screte ita eau, and thus continues itu existence in its ancestoral
home, from which so, mhas> ctbera oNlbe avifaunian rau have les.
drive. to seek new homes in more seduded retreats. Tii. mother
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bird also sits very close on ber nest, and will sllow berseif to be
alunost trodden upon or caught witbie ber hut-like nest before shte
leaves ber charge. The set of egg usually numbers four, occa-
sionally five; tbese are of a whitish bue. wreatbed and dotted,
mnostly on the larger end, witb spots of brownisb or flesh color.
Uike most other siall birds, this species i, often imposed upon by
the cow-bird. If ber first set of eggs is remnoved she nests agate,
but only one brood is rmised ie the season. The oven-bird arrives
in thîs viCinity about the first week of May, and its song continues
*bout eigbt weeks. Wbem, on a june day, as I wander in the
wooded lands aed hear the soog, or see the aem of this bird, uny
munoy recalls my boybood days and early pioneer rambles in
what wa then a portion of the backwoods of Western Canad;
and now, as tben, I nc.te that this species seeins disposed to locate
its nesting place by the side of the cow-patb, and arnong 10w
underwood.

NOTE ON BROOD-CARE IN REPTILES.

To the Editor of Tma OTTA&wA NTua&usl.

DuEit Sx,-Ia an interesting note appearing in the December
number of the OýTAwA NàmURAUS on the oviposition of the Mud
Turtle, the writer quotes an observant friend as saying that

4thougb he neyer saw a youmg turtie corne out of a nest, bis
belief is that the nfother watches the nest, and, wben tbe young
are batched, ither oulls the top off the eest or pots down ber
claws and lifis the little ones out." N.atural History consists eot
of beliefs but of carefully ascertained farts. As eobody bas ever
obser v.d' any turtie trouble itself about its egg once the:- have
been laid and covered up, one must be excused for besitating to,
sihare this "ble" Tbe brood.cate so, wel developed in birdi.,
the unamunals, a"d morn of the higbest fishes (teleosts), is a rnuch
simpler thiuug in the reptile. There is very little evidence of amy
reptilian interest in the youeg, and what evidenre there is relates
so fat as I know, to, the suake and crocodile only.. Aey observa-
tions of such an instinct in tbe turtle would be very inmeesting.

9 C. Guium.

-I
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SCUDDER'S BLUE.
By J. B. WiLLiAns, F, Z. S&

Dr. Scudder's interesting article i the August number of the
OTTAwA NATuRtALIST oni IlMy First Namesake," brought to my
mimd the fact of there being a second brood ot L>vx~wu cudrW
and 1 went to High Park, near Toronto, on the evenimg of August
s6tb, to try and find some of theso butterfiies. 1 hadl secured
quite a number of the first brood on the lupine patchos there
during the month of June. It was almost six o'clock betore 1 was
able to, reach the Park, and 1 quite feared that it would be too
lat. ; however, the place was exposed to the setting sun, and a
number were âtili flying about ; so that, in half an hour, two
maies and eight females of the desired species were captured.
Several of-them flew up from tail grass grewing wbere the lupines
flourished in the early summer. The flowering stems of the
lupines were ail dead, and the few leaves that remained near the
«round wero half withered, and did not look as if thev would form
very nourisbing food for the youog caterpillars, if dhe eggs of the
second brood batch in Auguat 1 therefore went &gain to Higb
Park on Decembor 7th, to se. if any trace of egga or chrysalids
could b. found. It was a mild, dry, afternoon, and 1 grubbed
about on bauds and knees amn the dead lupine plants for a
good hour ; and as a tosuit, found two tiny white objec:ta, on. on
a pOce of stalk, and orne a seed-pod, which when Iooked et uad.-r
a pockot-lens, appeared to b. the "11turban-sbaped elegantly
cbaaed egga," described by Dr. Scudder.

A Mounted policeman who was patrolling the Park seemed
rather auspicious of my movements, perhaps thinking ho had
corne acros an escaped Iunatic, for the asylum is on that ide of
the city ; and to the uninifiated, my actions may bave appeared
rather curious. When 1 got back to the road, ho was standing a
short distance from the Park conferring with a brother officer,
and as I passedl, orne of tbem aaluted me with "11good afternoon."
My arnswer was, I suppose satisfactory, for they made no attempt
at an arreat, and 1 got sately back to the city with the two
butterfly eggs. The prie ba* fallen since Dr. Scuddor collected
at Albany, for my trip was a cheap orne, and they only cost about
seven cents apiece ; nevertheless, that is a good price for sncb
imailobjects, andlsballbesorry if they tumnout, after al, to b.
somothing *Ise, and do not hatch out ii tho aummor as Scudder's
Blu.
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THE BOBOJ.INK'S LOVE FOR ITS HOME.

By W. H. Mooaa, Scotch Lake, N.B.
(Read before the Ornithological Section of the. Entomological Society of

Ontario.)

lu the littie experience the writer bas had ini omnithological
study, there is no0 incident more deeply impressed upon bis mimd
than the love of a pair of bobuinks for their home

June à6th, îgoo, the. writer and bis brother C. were clearing
drift material from a piece of island meadow, which overfiows
during the. spring freshet in the. St. John River. A bobolink nest
containiog tbree eugs was discovered, but flot until the nest had
been overtumned and the .ggs scattered about. The nest aud eugs
were gathered togetiier and put in our lunch basket and taken
borne. Next day (lune 17tb) we were again employed in clearing
uop the. drift. As w. were about leaving for home. C. inquired
what kind of nest that vas, witii orne egg in it ? On answering
that 1 did flot kaow of any nest there, but that that vas where 1
bad obtained the. bobolink's nest tii. day before, be said tacre vas
a nt with orne Mg. Sure enough, ini the depression wiiere the.
nest had been, the. birds had collected a tev of the scattered straws
of the. nt and on tiiem deposited au egg.

Wbat impressed the. writer most stroogly was that the birds
siiould repair the. nest at ail, for on just such occasions song and
Savannahi sparrows' nests bad been partly destroy.d, but the. old
bird!i were discouraged, and neyer returned to finish incubating.
It was for this reason that the. bobolink eugs were taken the first
day. Tii. egg laid on tii. 17th vas takea and makes orne of a set
of four eggs which aflord an intereiting bit of bobolink history.

When cutting the grass un our island lot, young bords are
ofte, fouod whicii cannot fiy, and wiien it hmppens to b. a bobo.
link's out, the. old femal. "Ii fly about over the. spot searching
for its youog. Tiie fiigiit at sucii times is undulating i4s smal
circles, but often when no person is cear, the mother bird alights
and searches in the. grass to find the. young and feed them. If the
youug are large enough to heave the. nt, tii.y are led to a place
f safety. The. mal. seems to be mucii les concerped in respect
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tothe safety of the Young ; he seets to think more of savinghbis
own colours, which h. changes here by the first week in August.
After that date the plumage of male and female, old and young,
is very nearly the samne, and they congregate in Rlocks of isundreda
whsch resort to sme favorite place to, roost at night. Durung
the latter haif of August they begin thse southward joumney, a"
their " Pnk." lapink," is often heard high overhead, so high ini-
deed that the birds are inicnal to, the naked. eye.

SOIRÉES.
Tise finit Soirée cf the season va held in thse Assembly Hall

orfthe Normal School on the evening of Dec s th. In the absence
of Dr. MacCabe, an address of welcome vas delivere by Dr.
Sinclair.

Dr. Robert Bell in bis Presidential address "On thse Extinc-
tio of Useful Animais in Modern flâes,"' referred to the general
tenden -icy to extinction of ail species of animais, viicis had obtained
tismougisout zoological timne, and shoved that visile in a state of
nature a balance vas generally mntaiauul amy interference by
mma acculerated thse tendency towurds extinction. Prof. Macoun,
Mr. bhutt and MEr. Halkett alan spoke briefly.

As is usual nt thse opeaing Soirée of thse Club's lecure season,
a portion of thse evening vus devoted to tie exhibition of natural
history oI'ject amd micopwic lides. Several members of tise
Club but loaned microscopes, and tise added no« a littie to tise
iâtemest and success of tise meeting.

A uounted collection ut peresna plants suitable for Ottava4
grown at thse Experimental Faru, vas «biibited by MEr. W. T.
Macon, and a very beautiful collection of Ifify water colour iaint-
ings of Manitoba plants were sisown by Dr. Fletcher vida tise
artists permission. Tisese vere painted by Sir. Noruan Criddle
of Ameme, Man., and attracted mach attention not only on
accouan of their artisti menit but alan for 'iseir scientiflc
accurucy.

UEr. Odell's living spc*mens of repiles. and Mr. Halkett's
liin is were amor.g the mont ineetn objects shovn.

W»s next Soire vil be iseld in tise Y. M4. C. A. Assembly
Hall, visen Dr. R. A. Daly viii rend a paper "4On tise Relation of

G.o o w Ggruphy,"llustatsd by lant alid.
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TO OUR OTTAWA MEMBERS.

Half the Club's year bas passed-hali is before us. Each
season should have f'or our members its own particular work
and interests. Apart (tom the publication of Tit OTTrAwA

NATURALIS?, the two chief features of our organized tife are the
summer excursions and the winter lecture course. W. ail regret
extremly that owing to untoward ciïcumstances-principally un-

favuraleueather-our general excursions were flot perhaps as
successful as in past years. The sub-extursions, at the opening
of the season, were well attmnded and the leaders report good col-
lections being made.

The Soirée Committee appeal to the mmr to make the
renuainder of our year as successful as possible. Everyone cati
help towards this end by attendance at due lectures and by an in-
telligent interest in the subj.cts drscussed.

The Council bas made a departure this year-a most in-
portant one, one which should conimend itsel( to aIll As will b.
mee by the programme. we bave secured for dire. nichts of the

coure seera new lecturers, sorne froni outside due city-two
front Iontreal and one (rom London. Ontario. fluese lecturer
are well known ,nen--specialists upon dhe subjects they will dis-
cuss, a"d we feel there is a great treat in store for us.

As Chairunan o( the Lecture Committee, uiay 1 invite, or if
.eesay urge, regular attendance throughout the course, which

wili be faud one of particular interest. But if regular attendace
us impossible, eMs inember sbould strive to b. present on du
evenings when our visiting lecturers are with us. Corne and
bring your friends. Let us have the hall full, and thus show our
apprciation of their kindues.

One word further. We should very tuuch like ta see fifty new
naines added to the unembership roll thi.s winter. To meet due
increased expendIiture in connection with the lecture course due
mm"e is ne.ded, but altogether apart froni duat aspect, we want
the members. If we a&H make momie litte effort. ibis increase is
quit. feasible. Every year, if the Club is vigorous and doing its
work, sbould su an accession of members, but (or severat year
peu the proposaIs of new narnes for meunbership ba"e not been as
numierous as tbey migbt bave been.

Finally, keep your programme wbere you cen at ail tiines
refer to it, and let aur Tuesday evenings bave due firut daim
among your engaems

F. T. Saur.
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REMEWS:

SyLvAN Ohmrio. A Gumt Tro ouit NaTiV Tams mmo Semuu
Dy W. H. Mualdrew. Wfiliams Driggr. Toronto. ue)os.
Iflustrat.d wi 131 Lef-drawingm.

Wb.m Prof. Muldrew -s--iu. in <ho ground of tii.
Qraeniurs Higb, Sdmo mn Arboat.m in wbidu b. bas nov

roigpracticmlly mli the troen mmd abrube of I. Muskoli, dis-
tctb. mot ooly bit upan Ii. boat method of*M rne msin-g is pupUl

in batmy mmd «ecial1y tiie cam md culture of &re but be ad a
s.4c ta, tii. <ove ft wbicii liibt: b. iuitaWo by other boul.

mmeme of public mmd iiigii aciios mi over Canada. But wbem
b. vent a step furtio mmd on4ginted mol elaboamd is syste of

~dmtfymgtreos and siirubs by tbeir haves alon e .m&d t easy
for »my iatelliget persan viietiior a batania or nt, <o kaov
<heu mfter a 1ev minute study.

Him plan s iunpllcity itSelf. After &rM doclin <b. dif-
foen t kinds Mf hves, their -r geet cm Ibo stem, <beir m«r.
gis, "hPO, venatia, etc-, MAd fIgurin 131 forms ai haes% b.

separte tii. Ontario trees mmd sbrub. into groups by tboir haves
a"d au tii nade re- quir ta, use ii. 18 Inde bamd on ii.
hav et" umy be mcquired by a carefu readlng Mf the six pages

vlbprecode it. But shaul time b. m'y unemnt --- doter
inuga difcult specimosti index is fallawed by a catalogue Mf

mU the. speci rofere ta in <h. index mmd where kt bas bera
tbougbt nooeuy a fevvarda Mf furii desrpto are mddod,
togetiier witi Iim bbitat mmd oftiuta tii. specuo Student

Mf botm.y mmd everyone wbo visaes toa knov out Ébrubs end<es
ubau8ld pasnss a copy Mf SYLvAN OusYAsa.

MmIUAL or rire Fwmm ou mmr Norriuau, STATUa mm C4usa.
Iy Natimmiel Lord Brittan. New York. Henry Hait
Co., 1a9ou.

Ibis long expected ummumi baso on BDttan & Drivn' I10u,
trmted Flora of the. Nertbur Sae mmd Canada bas just be
publlmbed, mmd vnii b. revi.ed in am eauy mumber of Tma
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